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UP WITH PEOPLE TO PERFORM ON SUN LINK
Global education organization set to perform on streetcar March 16
TUCSON, Ariz. – This Thursday, March 16, musical performers from Up with People will hold a special
performance on the Sun Link streetcar starting at 11:30 a.m. at the Avenida del Convento stop (across
from Mercado San Agustin). Denver based, Up with People, is in town premiering their new show, The
Journey at The Fox Theater on Friday, March 17 and Saturday, March 18. As a special, sneak preview,
Sun Link will host a small subset of the 100 member, international cast performing five acoustic sets,
including some of the group’s original music written to entertain and inspire! The specific streetcar
number with the Up with People performers will be announced on the day of performance on Sun Link’s
Twitter, @TucsonStreetcar, and Facebook page, www.facebook.com/TucsonStreetcar.
Passengers can enjoy performances by purchasing a 1-Day SunGO Ticket for $4 at any one of the
streetcar stops or at the Ronstadt Transit Center downtown. To pay-by-the-ride, riders can purchase a
SunGO Card and load cash value online at www.suntran.com, at any sales outlet or at the transit
centers. Passengers can also purchase a pass or pay-by-the-ride on their mobile phone by downloading
the GO Tucson Mobile App at www.gotucsonapp.com. Plan ahead when making online purchases. Cash
fares are not accepted once on the streetcar. For a list of sales locations, visit suntran.com/fares_buy.php.
Each passenger is required to have a SunGO Card or Ticket, as cash is not accepted once on the
streetcar. Children five years of age and younger can ride Sun Link free with a paying passenger.
For additional information on Sun Link, visit www.sunlinkstreetcar.com or call the Customer Service
Center at (520) 792-9222 (for persons with hearing and speech impairments, call TDD: 520-628-1565).
For more information on Up with People or to get your tickets to the full performance, visit www.upwithpeople.org/Tucson.

